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SUMMARY: Softwood (Picea abies) sawdust was hot-water-extracted with two multi-phase processes (160-180°C, 100-280 min, and liquor-to-wood ratio 5 l/kg) corresponding to P-factors of ~780 (yield 80.0%) and ~4580 (yield 72.4%). The pre-treated materials were then pulped with the soda-AQ cooking (170°C, NaOH charge 20%, AQ charge 0.1%, 30-150 min, and liquor-to-wood ratio 5 l/kg), resulting in a yield range of 36.1-61.4% (for reference cooks without pre-extraction 47.9-60.0%). It was observed that the pre-extraction under moderate conditions enhanced the dissolution especially of large-molar-mass lignin during cooking, and the total amount of the dissolved lignin was also higher than that removed from the material pre-extracted under harsh conditions. Additionally, in the former case the pulps with rather good properties (high yield and low amount of pulp rejects) were obtained, whereas in the latter case, a pronounced degradation of pulp carbohydrates to aliphatic acids was observed resulting in lower pulp properties.
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Chemical pulp mills use large quantities of lignocellulosic feedstocks to produce cellulosic fiber. However, the chemical delignification process is rather unselective, and significant part of raw wood material is dissolved into the cooking liquor (“black liquor”, BL), which is burned in the recovery furnace for recovering cooking chemicals and producing energy (Adams 1997; Vakkilainen 2008). The dissolved organic fraction in BL contains, in addition to carbohydrates-derived degradation products (aliphatic carboxylic acids), degradation fractions of lignin, together with minor amounts of extractives (Niemelä et al. 1985; Niemelä, Sjöström 1986a, 1986b, 1986c; Niemelä 1988a, 1988b; 1989; 1990a, 1990b; Käkölä et al. 2007, 2008; Pakkanen et al. 2012; Pakkanen, Alén 2012, 2013). Due to the low heating value of carbohydrates-derived materials, compared to those of lignin, the partial removal of these constituents by different pre-treatment stages prior to the main pulping stage is attractive (Al-Dujani, Tschirner 2008).

The conversion of traditional pulp mills into integrated forest biorefineries (IFBRs) has gained a significant attention during the past decades, and one of the most promising approaches towards a full-scale IFBR process includes the incorporation of a pre-treatment stage of wood prior to alkaline pulping (van Heiningen 2006; Carvalheiro et al. 2008; Baijpai 2012). Several pre-treatment methods can be utilized for producing carbohydrates- and lignin-containing fragments from wood. These side-stream fractions can be further converted into desired chemicals, other biomaterials, or biofuels, thus enhancing the overall efficiency of the wood utilization and also improving the profitability of producing wood-based cellulosic fiber (Kamm, Kamm 2006; Kamm et al. 2006; Sánchez, Cardona 2008). By using different pre-treatments, it is also possible to increase the reactivity of feedstock material, leading to potential savings in the subsequent pulping operations (Hendriks, Zeeman 2009; Kumar et al. 2009). One of the most studied pre-treatment methods includes pressurized hot-water extraction (PHWE) (Smith 2002; Amidon, Liu 2009).

PHWE (often also known as sub-critical water extraction, superheated water extraction, extraction with water at elevated temperatures and pressures, or near critical water extraction) has become a potential green extraction method for several compounds present in many different biological matrices (Smith 2002; Wiboonsirikul, Adachi 2008; Amidon, Liu 2009). PHWE is typically performed at the temperatures above 100°C and below 374°C (the critical temperature of water). The enhancement on the extraction efficiency of PHWE can be attributed to improvement in the solubility and mass transfer effects, and to increased disruption of surface equilibria (Teo et al. 2010; Penttilä et al. 2013). Due to the basic phenomena occurring during the process, PHWE performed with lignocellulosic materials (LCMs) is called autohydrolysis (Carvalheiro et al. 2008). During the first part of autohydrolysis, catalytical hydronium ions come solely from the water autoionization reactions (Garrote et al. 2001; Chen et al. 2010; Schild et al. 2010). Hydronium ions act as a catalyst, especially during the early hydrolysis reactions of LCMs, leading to selective cleavage of the glycosidic linkages and in particular, the acetyl groups of hemicelluloses.

In the second part of autohydrolysis, hydronium ions coming from acetic and possibly from uronic acids start acting as catalysts (Garrote et al. 1999a, 1999b; Carvalheiro et al. 2008). In the latter part of this process, the contribution of hydronium ions originating from organic acids is higher than that from water autoionization, resulting in the hydrolysis of the linkages between hemicelluloses and lignin, as well as the glycolsidic bonds of carbohydrates. Autohydrolysis technology covers a wide range of treatments, including water- and steam-based processes. On an industrial scale, autohydrolysis is applied in the pre-hydrolysis kraft
The main aim of this study was to clarify the effects of various PHWE conditions on the sulfur-free pulping of Norway spruce (Picea abies) sawdust. This approach included two PHWE processes performed with very different intensities followed by soda-AQ pulping conducted under typical pulping conditions. In addition, the detailed compositions of the resulting side streams (BLs), especially concentrating on the dissolved lignin and carbohydrates-derived carboxylic acids, were determined.

Materials and Methods

Pre-treatments

The pilot-scale extractions were performed by extracting non-dried, screened industrial (sawmill) spruce (Picea abies) sawdust with deionized water in a purpose-built 30 l vessel (VTT, Espoo, Finland). The extraction apparatus contained 5 separately controlled vessels for pre-heating of different solvents or pre-heating to different temperatures, to enable fast and accurate delivery of the extraction solvent. Thus, the pre-contact between the up-warming water and the material to be extracted was eliminated. In addition, the pilot-scale apparatus used circulation of the extraction liquid (i.e., hot water) during the extraction. The pilot-scale PHWE was performed with two intensities. PHWE 1 was performed as two stages; first stage at 160°C for 40 min (P-factor ~181, hydrolysate pH 3.67) and the second stage at 170°C for 60 min (P-factor ~597, hydrolysate pH 3.45, combined total P-factor ~780) (Brasch, Free 1965; Carvalheiro et al. 2008; Tunc, van Heiningen 2009) liquid-to-wood ratio (L/W) being 5 l/kg in both cases. Between these two stages, the hydrolysate was drained off from the reactor as completely as possible. After both extraction steps, extracted material was washed for 30 min with water (50°C, L/W 5 l/kg), removed from the reactor, and stored in a freezer. PHWE 2 was performed as three stages: the first stage at 160°C for 40 min (hydrolysate pH 3.62), the second stage at 170°C for 60 min (hydrolysate pH 3.23), the third stage at 180°C for 180 min (P-factor ~3800, hydrolysate pH 3.03, combined P-factor ~4580) (L/W was 5 l/kg in all cases). Between each stage, the extract was drained from the reactor. Finally, the extracted material was washed and stored as previously mentioned.

Analyses of feedstock materials for pulping experiments

For the chemical analyses (i.e., content of carbohydrates, lignin, and extractives), the reference and extracted sawdust samples were stored as such in a freezer, and their moisture content was determined. In all wet-chemistry analyses, the results were an average of two parallel determinations and calculated as a percentage of dry sample. The extractives content of sawdust was determined by extracting the sample with acetone (from Sigma-Aldrich) for 4 h in a Soxhlet apparatus (TAPPI Test Methods T280 pm-99). The extract obtained was dried before weighing by vacuum evaporation with a rotary evaporator (Heidolph VV2000) and was finally accomplished by means of a gentle nitrogen gas stream.

The lignin content of the extractives-free sawdust sample (about 200 mg) was determined as the sum of “acid-insoluble Klason lignin” and “acid-soluble lignin” (TAPPI Test Methods T222 om-98 and T249 cm-00). In this determination, the method employed was that sawdust was first treated with H2SO4 (from Sigma-Aldrich), and the lignin precipitated was filtered off, washed, dried, and weighed. The content of acid-soluble lignin was determined using a Beckman DU 640 UV/Vis-spectrophotometer at 205 nm (to avoid the interfering influence of furanoic compounds) after dilution of one portion of the hydrolysate with the corresponding aqueous solution of H2SO4 (0.5%) until the absorbance (A) was in the range 0.3 to 0.8. The concentration of dissolved lignin (C, g/l) was calculated according to Eq 1.

\[ C = \frac{A}{a \times b} \]  

where a is absorptivity (110 l/(gcm)) (Swan 1965) and b is light path (cm).

The content of different monosaccharides (i.e., arabinose, galactose, glucose, mannose, and xylose) in the Klasson hydrolysates was determined by means of a Dionex high performance liquid chromatography-pulse anemperometric detection (HPLC-PAD) equipped with an AS50 autosampler, a LC25 chromatography oven, a G550 gradient pump, a CarboPac PA-1 column, and an ED50 detector with carbohydrate pulsing. Samples were eluted (ultra high quality (UHQ) water with NaOH (from Merck) gradient) at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/min. The UHQ water used for the preparation of the mobile phase was degassed via ultrasonic treatment for approximately 15 min prior to use. Post-column alkalii (NaOH) addition was performed at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/min with an IC25 isocratic pump to enhance the performance of PAD. Data were stored and processed using a Dionex Chromelone (6.50) data system. The peak identification and the mass-based response factors between the internal standard (fucose from Sigma) and each monosaccharide were based on separate runs with model monosaccharides (all from Fluka).

Pulping experiments

The soda-AQ cooking experiments were carried out in a laboratory-scale, oil-heated batch digester (CRS CAS 420) equipped with 1.25-l rotating stainless steel autoclaves. The cooking conditions were as follows: alkalii (NaOH) charge 20% based on oven dried (o.d.) feedstock; AO charge 0.1% based on o.d. feedstock; cooking times 30, 60, 90, 120, and 150 min; cooking temperature 170°C; and L/W ratio 5 l/kg. At the end of each cook, the autoclaves were removed from the oil bath and cooled rapidly with cold tap water. The BL was separated from the pulp by pressing and stored in a freezer for further analyses, including the determination of volatile acids, hydroxy acids, and lignin.

Analysis of the BLs

The content of dissolved lignin in the BLs was determined by using a Beckman DU 640 UV/Vis-spectrophotometer at 280 nm after dilution of one portion.
of the BL with 0.1 M NaOH solution until the absorbance (A) was in the range 0.3 to 0.8. The concentration of dissolved lignin (C, g/l) was calculated according to Eq 1. In this case, the absorptivity value used was 21.6 l/(gcm) (Alén, Hartus 1988).

The molar-mass distributions (MMDs) of the dissolved lignin were determined by GPC using a Waters high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system equipped with a column (460 mm x 10 mm i.d.) filled with Superdex 75 gel (Pharmacia) (Pakkanen, Alén 2012b; Lehto et al. 2015). Samples were diluted before measurement with the eluent (0.1 M NaOH) and filtered with a nylon syringe filter (0.45 µm). The flow rate of the eluent in HPLC was 0.3 ml/min at room temperature. Detection was performed using a Waters 996 photodiode array (PDA) detector within the wavelength range 240 nm to 400 nm, and a wavelength of 280 nm was used for the determination of relative molar masses. Calibration of the GPC system was performed with a commercial set of protein standards (Sigma-Aldrich) and a number of lignin-like monomer/oligomer model compounds (Ristolainen et al. 1996).

Volatile acids (i.e., formic and acetic acids) were determined as their benzyl ester derivatives by means of the previously described method (Alén et al. 1985) using an Agilent 6850 gas chromatograph with flame-ionization detector (GC-FID) equipped with a capillary column Agilent HP-5 (30 m x 0.32 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 µm). Nitrogen was used as a carrier gas, and crotonic acid (1 mg/ml, from Fluka) was used as an internal standard. The temperature of both injection port and detector was 280°C, and FID was operated with a hydrogen and air flow of 40 ml/min and 450 ml/min, respectively. The column temperature program was 3 min at 60°C, 3°C/min to 150°C, 15°C/min to 230°C, and 5 min at 230°C. The total run time was approximately 44 min. For GC-FID, a liquor sample of 1 ml (1:10 dilution) and an internal standard of 0.5 ml UHQ water solution were mixed and passed through a column filled with ion exchange resin (about 10 ml, Dowex 50x8, 50-100 mesh, H⁺-form from Fluka). The column was washed with UHQ water to obtain a sample volume of 30-40 ml. pH of the samples was adjusted with tetra-n-butylammonium hydroxide (1.6 g/100 ml UHQ water, from Fluka) to a pH value of ~8, and samples were evaporated to dryness under a reduced pressure at about 35°C. Samples were derivatized by adding a mixture of benzyl bromide (from Fluka) and acetone (1:20 ratio) and by shaking the samples for two hours at room temperature.

Hydroxy monocarboxylic and dicarboxylic acids were determined using an Agilent 6850 Series GC equipped with an HP-5 column (30 m x 0.32 mm i.d. with 0.25 µm film thickness) and a FID (Alén et al. 1984; Kääkölä et al. 2008). FID was operated at 300°C with a hydrogen and air flow of 40.0 ml/min and 450.0 ml/min, respectively. The column temperature program was 5 min at 60°C, 2°C/min to 200°C, 70°C/min to 290°C, and 15 min at 290°C. The total run time was approximately 91 min. For GC-FID, a liquor sample of 1 ml and an internal standard (xylitol from Fluka) of 1 ml UHQ water solution (concentration 0.1 mg/ml) were mixed and passed through a column filled with weakly acidic cation exchange resin (about 10 ml, Amberlite IRC-50, 16-50 mesh, NH₄⁺-form, from Fluka). The column was washed with UHQ water to obtain a sample volume of 30-40 ml, and this aqueous sample was then evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure at about 35°C. Finally, the residue was per(trimethylsilylated by adding 1 ml pyridine (from VWR Prolabo) and 0.5 ml N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA, from Regisil) containing 1% trimethylchlorosilane (TMCS, from Regisil), and the mixture was shaken for approximately 60 min at room temperature. The identification of the individual acid derivatives was made using the same GC system, which was equipped with a mass selective detector (GC-MSD). The interpretation of the mass spectra was based on data from previous studies and performed by an HP ChemStation (A06.03) chromatography data system. For the quantitative calculations, the mass-based response factors between xylitol (1.00) and the peaks derived from the acids studied were based on the data given by Alén et al. (1984).

Results and discussion

Feedstock materials and pre-treatments

The chemical compositions of the sawdust samples before and after PHWE are presented in Table 1. The yields of the pre-treatments were 80.0% and 72.4% of o.d. feedstock for PHWE 1 (low intensity pre-treatment) and PHWE 2 (high intensity pre-treatment), respectively. The effects of the pre-treatments were clearly visible, especially on the decreasing content of the hemicelluloses-derived carbohydrates. Especially, during the harsh PHWE 2 pre-treatment, practically all (up to 85% of the original) hemicelluloses were dissolved, the insoluble fraction consisting mainly of glucose (most likely originating from cellulosic fibers) and lignin. Corresponding reduction of hemicelluloses in the case of PHWE 1 was roughly 50% of the original. Of lignin, PHWE 1 and PHWE 2 pre-treatments removed roughly 6% and 12% of the total initial lignin, respectively.

Pulping experiments

The yield data on soda-AQ pulping experiments conducted with the reference (i.e., without hot-water extraction) and hot-water-extracted spruce sawdust samples are presented in Table 2. The effect of PHWE on pulping performance was clear, as distinctly lower total pulp yields were achieved when the pre-treated material was cooked. Slightly higher overall yields, compared to those from the sawdust treated with moderate autohydrolysis (PHWE 1), were achieved with sawdust pre-treated under harsh pre-treatment conditions (PHWE 2). However, when the cooking yields were calculated as % of the material loaded into the reactors (i.e., material removed during the autohydrolysis was not taken into consideration), the yields were clearly the highest for harshly treated sawdust (PHWE 2).

The data presenting the amount of pulp rejects (i.e., material not passing through a 0.2-mm screen) after each cooking experiment are shown in Table 3. The highest pulp rejects were determined for the pulps from PHWE 2.
material (with the harshest hot-water extraction). In these pulps, generally over 60% of the produced pulp consisted of rejected material, suggesting a very poor fibrillation performance. Pulping efficiency could not be enhanced by prolonging the cooking time. The similar, but smaller effect (i.e., hindered pulping performance due to the pre-treatment) was discovered for PHWE 1 materials (less severe hot-water extraction). These results (together with the analysis of feedstock compositions and pulping yields) indicated some profound changes in the structure of wood matrix, most likely in the composition of lignin. Possible explanation could include, for example, various condensation reactions taking place during pre-treatments, which rendered lignin structure insoluble and very resistant towards alkaline (but sulfur-free) cooking. This explanation was supported by previous studies (Leschinsky et al. 2008; 2009; Li, Gellerstedt 2008; Timilsena et al. 2013; Zhu et al. 2015), in which a decreased delignification after harsh autohydrolysis conditions was observed. In these studies, it was also reported that the maximum extractability of lignin could be achieved within a very narrow range of reaction time, and a significant decrease in lignin solubility and reactivity was reported after harsh autohydrolysis conditions. The decreased reactivity and solubility were explained by undesired re-polymerization reactions taking place during prolonged autohydrolysis conditions. For example, it has been proposed that under mild acidic conditions, resonance stabilized carbonium ions are formed by the proton-induced elimination of water from the benzylic position (Chua, Wayman 1979; Li, Gellerstedt 2008; Borrega et al. 2011; Santos et al. 2013). In the β-O-4 structures, carbonium ions react further with β-ether linkages, leading to the cleavage of these linkages with the simultaneous formation of various intermediates, such as Hibbert’s ketones. In addition, strong electrophiles carbonium ions have the ability to participate in substitution reactions resulting in the formation of carbon-carbon bonds, and thus, in the repolymerization of dissolved lignin. On the other hand, it has been suggested that under mild acidic conditions at elevated temperatures homolytic cleavage of the β-O-4 structures may occur leading into the formation of intermediate quinone methides (Leschinsky et al. 2008, 2009; Li, Gellerstedt 2008; Santos et al. 2013). These intermediates can then further undergo radical-exchange and radical-coupling reactions, the latter being able to form β-β-, β-1-, and β-5-type linkages. These structures are then condensed on the wood and equipment surfaces, thus impairing the subsequent delignification process. It has been shown in previous studies (Tsutsumi et al. 1995; Timilsena et al. 2013) that also the type of the lignin has an effect on the formation of re-condensed lignin structures. In general,
the tendency to form these structures is more pronounced with guaiacyl-type lignin (i.e., softwood-type lignin) than with the corresponding syringyl lignin. In addition, the materials with lower content of guaiacyl-type subunits are delignified easier than their guaiacyl-rich counterparts.

Analysis of the black liquor properties

Lignin: The content of dissolved lignin in various soda-AQ BLs is presented in Fig 1. The highest lignin content was determined from the black liquors originating from cooking of wood from which ~20% of initial material was removed during the hot-water extraction (PHWE 1). This finding suggested better solubility and enhanced diffusion of lignin out from the moderately pre-treated wood matrix, when compared to the reference and PHWE 2 materials. Explanations for the enhanced delignification in the case of PHWE 1 could include, for example, partial lignin depolymerization already during the autohydrolysis and more open structure of the pre-treated wood matrix allowing the enhanced diffusion of the solubilized lignin out from the wood. In addition to the applied pre-treatment, prolonging the cooking time clearly seemed to enhance the lignin dissolution. On the other hand, the lowest lignin content was determined from the black liquors, which were cooked from severely extracted wood (PHWE 2). As discussed above, enhanced delignification took place within a very narrow range of pre-treatment time, and significant decreases in lignin solubility and reactivity after harsh autohydrolysis conditions have been reported (Leschinsky et al. 2008, 2009; Li, Gellerstedt 2008; Timilsena et al. 2013; Zhu et al. 2015). These observations were also in agreement with this study, as highly prolonged PHWE seemed to alter the structure of lignin in such a way that its dissolution was clearly hindered during the subsequent alkaline pulping.

\( \bar{M}_\text{w} \) values of dissolved lignin in BLs from the soda-AQ cooking of spruce sawdust are presented in Fig 2. Again, the moderate PHWE seemed to facilitate the dissolution of lignin (i.e., larger-MM lignin was dissolved) from the pre-treated wood when compared to the reference and PHWE 2 materials. The MMs of the PHWE 1 lignin varied from 7,520 Da to 6,830 Da, whereas the corresponding values for reference cooks covered the MM range from 6,080 Da to 5,550 Da, suggesting improved diffusion of large-MM lignin out from the pre-treated (more porous and open vascular structure) wood. In addition, the behavior of the dissolved lignin was found to be quite similar between these two cooking sets; i.e., prolonging the cooking time seemed to degrade the dissolved lignin further, which was seen as slightly decreasing MMs.

The lignin dissolved from PHWE 2 samples was very different when compared to the reference and PHWE 1 samples. In most cases, the MM of PHWE 2 lignin was the lowest of the three samples, ranging from 4,420 Da to 6,200 Da. In addition, opposite to the other samples, the MM of the dissolved lignin in PHWE 2 samples seemed to increase as the cooking time was elongated. It was evident that the structure of the lignin in the PHWE 2 feedstock was altered during the hot-water extraction in such a way that rather drastic alkaline cooking conditions were needed to dissolve it.

MMDs of the dissolved lignin from soda-AQ BLs after the cooking experiments conducted with different materials are presented in Fig 3. When compared to the reference samples, higher-MM lignin was dissolved rather readily (i.e., with short cooking times) from the moderately hot-water pre-treated samples, suggesting changes in the wood matrix caused by the pre-treatment (i.e., increasing porosity and enhanced diffusion), which allowed the large-MM lignin to dissolve out from the wood. In addition, prolonging the cooking time clearly degraded the dissolved lignin further in both cases. On the contrary, similar behavior could not be observed in the case of cooking the severely pre-treated sawdust. Clearly prolonged cooking times were needed for the solubilization of large-MM lignin from the PHWE 2 material.

Volatile and hydroxy acids: The contents of volatile and hydroxy acids in BLs are presented in Fig 4 and 5, respectively. Acetic acid content was clearly lower in those BLs cooked from harshly pre-treated sawdust, suggesting extensive removal of acetyl groups already during the pre-treatment stage. The effect of pre-treatments on the content of formic acid was seemed to be twofold; mild pre-treatment conditions (PHWE 1) increased the formic acid content only slightly compared to reference cooks, whereas when applying harsh pre-treatment conditions (PHWE 2), formic acid content...
increased significantly, most likely due to the enhanced peeling reactions degrading wood carbohydrates (mainly cellulose).

In addition to the content of volatile acids, profound effects caused by the pre-treatment experiments conducted with varying intensities could be observed when the formation of hydroxy acids during the subsequent cooking experiments was evaluated (Fig 5 and Table 5). The harsh hot-water pre-treatment distinctly increased the formation of hydroxy acids during the cooking experiments. Applying moderate pre-treatment (PHWE 1) conditions caused an increase of 10-30% in hydroxy acid content, whereas an increase of 30-80% was observed under harsh (PHWE 2) pre-treatment conditions prior to pulping. These results indicated that degradation reactions were clearly increased when autohydrolyzed wood was used for pulping. Due to the carbohydrate fraction being composed of glucose (i.e., cellulose), it could be concluded that severe degradation of the fiber itself must have taken place during harsh autohydrolysis combined with pulping.

**Table 5 - Contents of some selected acids in BLs (g/l)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/min</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>90</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-MM</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xyloisosaccharinic</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucoisosaccharinic**</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHWE 1</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-MM</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xyloisosaccharinic</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucoisosaccharinic**</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHWE 2</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>28.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-MM</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xyloisosaccharinic</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucoisosaccharinic**</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Glycolic and lactic acids, MM refers to molar mass.
**Includes α- and β-glucoisosaccharinic acids.
Based on the data presented in Fig 5 and Table 5, a significant portion of cooked materials was dissolved as hydroxy acids. From PHWE 2 material, 21%-27% of the material loaded into the reactors (from 15% to 19% of the o.d. initial feedstock) dissolved as hydroxy acids. Correponding values for PHWE 1 and reference materials were 17%-27% (13%-15% of the initial o.d. feedstock) and 13%-23%, respectively. Of the individual hydroxy acids, especially the contents of glucoisocaccharinic acids were clearly increased, thus suggesting especially the partial degradation of glucose moieties in cellulose.

Conclusions
In this study, the main aim was to determine the effects of hot-water pre-treatments (conducted with different intensities) on the subsequent sulfur-free pulping of softwood sawdust and on the formation of the two main degradation product groups, lignin and organic acids (volatile and hydroxy acids). It could be concluded that the moderately performed PHWE enhanced the dissolution of lignin out from the wood matrix, thus creating potential lignin fractions for further utilization, for example, in polymeric applications. However, when drastically changing the pre-treatment conditions to harsher states, the feedstock material became profoundly resistant to alkaline sulfur-free delignification. This phenomenon could be observed in several ways. When compared to the reference materials (untreated and moderately pre-treated sawdust), the severely pre-treated material was very poorly depleted. In addition, less and smaller-molar-mass lignin was dissolved under the same cooking conditions from material pre-treated harshly. Possible reasons for such a behavior could include, for example, various condensation reactions taking place in the lignin structure under harsh pre-treatment conditions, which rendered the lignin resistant to further delignification.
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